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Whitman family doesn't deserve public excoriation 
After l"l;'adlm: Kmest Ryan's 

letter co the editor (Oct. 22 
fledford Now), I ean no! re
frain from c:orncrlng you on 
one huge point, 

I pen;(lnally don't know lhe 
Whitman fanlll~ however I 
t\lIw lived In this oonununity 
lonl( enough to know that tile 
Whitman family are Riven 
and nO! takers. 'TheY have 
~ much to thisconununlry; 
but I don't expect you to know 
thaI if you !laven't lived her'c 
long. For those or U!I thaI !lave 
lived here for alleast 30 yean<, 
know thaI the Whitman family 
have been ..-ery generous with 
their l"'eSOW'CCS. 

The Whitman o.nll'1" trol 
you helle-'l:' shouldn't bear tile 
Whitman name, Vo'OUk!n't h:noe 
bl.'cn if it weren't for the Il(!n· 
er\l$ityor the Whitman Fam· 
II:.; It is rommon knowledge 
and publlc rocont that withoul 
lhe substantial amount or 
money pul up by the Whit·
 
man family. there wouldn't
 

bea WhitlllM o.nter todal< 
When they were handing the 
rommunlty money for that 
campus, no OI1e dlsllked U>em 
then, But let them "''ant to 00 
ll(lJ11e{hlng for them!ielvcs. and 
aU hell breaks 1ooiIe. What a 
two-faced communltr, 

1 have ne..-ef knoy"" lhe 
Whllman family IJ) do an)'· 
thing to hurt thill annmunit1t 
It II; of my opinion that. tbo!le 
that dlsllke the Whitman fam· 
ily are just jmlous of thctn for 
what lhey have. 

Shame on you. before you 
go spouting orr at tile mouth. 
you should al 1eAAt know ",'hat 
you are talking aboul. Next 
time do a little research OIl 
)'OUr 0911\, instead oC lIstt'llln& 
10 a few people that dislille 
the Whitman family and the 
reason belni is thai t!>e)'llsten 
10 a bunch or gossip. 

This ",1x»e thing stanf<! a 
few}Ql\'Sqowhen the Whit
man ramily ....anled to sell a 
pieo.' or their propert)' Be

cause a f.... busybndies that 
w:tnllO run the community
tholliht that maybe Wal·Mar1 
would be the possible buyer. 
they decided IJ) form this 
UtUe group that has been 
pI1$hlnr; thl$ oonununity 
around for far 100 100:II: and in 
my nplnion will keep 1'l!m. 
peranoea small pl;'M:eto llYe 
with no l'elIOIlro!Sd Its 0\II'I1. 

People In ~perancl! com· 
plain about the oondltlon d 
thet'Ollds but are,ft ....Illing to 
apllnd the taJl; ba!Ic to gener' 

.........
 
LETTEIS TO THE UITOI 

Whitman family has done alotof good for community over years 
Reprdine Erlll!St Ryan's 

comments in • recent lssul! or 
Bedford Now, I set15l! he bas 
not been a t'l!lIldent of Bcd
ford more than a yearortwo, 
or he would be a~ or the 
most ~t WhIIJtW1 family 
ronU"lbutitm 10 the Bedford 
rommunlt~ 

A 8"JIU deal at money waa 
ronuibuted by Jon WhIunan, 
his fatbeT, Paul and tbelr fam-
UtI'S ,..ben the Yrancis family 
Ywas opened :tOOut sill }WrlI 

ago. Prior IJ) the donlItion or 

land many )'l.!'iI"I ago to am
strud the WhItman o.nter or 
Monroe County Community 
College, Jon was ......ry actiW In 
Bedl"oni High SchooIathlctic 
events and fimdraisers. 

He actually clo6ed his set"
vice departmeot 01\ a Saturday 
in January for 10 straight 
ymrs to host an Athletic 
Booster parn;ake b""<ldast 
tImdraiser. Over those 10 
years., Jon dol13ted more than 
$Is.ooo 10 help keep I:ledford 
athlf!tk::ll atIoat during ex· 

tremely tough times. 
I would suggest that writcr 

Ryan address Jon Whitman 
with a little more respect 
wben calling hint by bis 
last name only when he has 
blstorically done so much 
ror tbe Bedford oommunity 
over the years. 1 would only 
hope that reader Ryan gels his 
facts right before opening his 
mouth and maybe ewn tell us 
what he has personally done 
for his new oornmunlty;. 
Ketth Holmes,Telllpennce 

ale more inoome to maintain 
those roads. By DOl allowing 
roew:lar$Cl"busi. :sinto 
the cooununtty. they are 
keeplni this a small place 
in more "'a}'5 than one. 11lc 
little strip mall$ that tt;n'l:' 
shot up as the ansv.-er to our 
shopping problems can't even 
keep all the ston'S occupied. 
we need a pIacc 10 l;hnp 10 we 
don't t\lIw 10 l\IO IJ) Toledo or 
Monroe w buy "'rot "'~ 1lCC4
be i)e&, Te"'1''''_ 
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